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b.twreen 500 and 600 cultivated farms in the abundant-in- pôrions-of-theMWestem Distiiet,
Township, averaging ceach froin 80 to 200 and il the Farmersthere watltd pttraite a polier
acres tf cultivated land' adud ii numerous aystem of cultivation, they might supply iihited
instances the latter qdantity, beiHg so ler factly Canada vith bu ooms We bave a letter before
cleared that scarcely a singlestump can be en i, from an intelligent farmer of the township
in tracts of saine miles in extent, and Whiclh of GosJield, who states that he raisei this crop
land cannot be excelled in qality. to litîlited tgteht for tUe pant IWO Yeats, and

It is only necessary for us to add, that ive foui Io anSt.cr liii ,dost iuiguitie êxrec-
anticipate most important results from the tatians, The paatean lo oised Lruah
"sayings and doings" of this Agriculturai nough ta make 3000 broons.
Society--.and we would not b inucli surprised If We coula have aur wi in thé nittr, ve
if the intelligent and weallhy farmers of Mark- would nat Inirchase a sigle article from Our
ham, would continue to persevere in their lau- Amzrican neiglubour, that çauld be profitably
dable efforts toadvance; strengthîen andestablish produced in Ibis Province. We haje tLie
the eiaraiciér 61 theit nloble ati cxalld calllutg, spirit -%vii gro wit h the growth of th
iaauch a manneroawillrdould tothett Cifdit, vtintty; nsrid hhen we may I lope ta see al
aiti Lie a Iasting benefit ta their pastmity; tain Urnuicheidlutis itry a ast lourishig con
4 etdit ta aur caunAn coumtry. dition. erttinly w e have the elepenta ob

wdcedl in thisProvmce te an extent fully as
REVOLVNG DRYING KILN. great, if n t grwert then nny Sate of the

Manyof or readers will undoubtedly recul. Anerican Union. The7 iteln 1f growing and
leet that we noticed in a late number of the manÙ!actuiiing ouroivn rooms is pro y t
Cultitator, à most impottant inventftia by Mr. least important among the catalogue of articles
Hirani Bigelow, of Tecumsethi idr the d'yidg that is ihported, but notwitstanding we should
O! 'Wheat and other grains, il a p:rfect man- endeavour to etitail the inimetise importations
nter. We feel an additional pleasure -in being ai foreign goods in every particular where it is
able ta direct their attention tn-Mr. Bigelow's practicable, and probably if we begin with the
advertisement which may Le seen on another smallest, and those in which- the profits will

page of the present number, which will explain be most certain, success will be.more likely to
the amount of vork-which the machine iscapa- crown our elorts, than if we shouid commence
ble of performing in a given timie; iina other. .frs fin manufacturing articles, which .ould

'iarliculats. Ont of the post pârtant-pdr. requge an immense capital, antd a vast amount
liosei lr *hich this niichiie mibt.brôùglih of.skiR. ta wokrk them. The great tbing
ato almaost imniedlte géneiise ' edrying. requisite to secure success m alniost any enter-

of spring wh~eaï, ini such a peecÍiannèr, (at prite, isa ciubitaition uf-effort, and a wla on
it may bi ground into flour, packed and thipped the parf Ihe ptblic to eustain it..

fo any part of the -world, in equakIy assdt a
condition. a flour made from vidtér Wheâf. TORONTO TOWNSHIP AGRICULTURAL
The inrentor.feels confident ihat suâhtwill be SOCIETY
the resuit from spring Wheat,afterit bas passed The Farmets of the Township ai Toronto
through Iiis.machine. If t bc the case, which have -organized thc:hsclves intô an Agricvl:
we have no doubt if we could judge from a tiral Socitty, in, accoince w:1ith the s.eià.
wmple .Which latelyczP.e under cur jupeclton, lately pubbshed in the Cultvator, and -we
we would venture to ay that but few machines have.nodoubt but tUal the wealth, respecta-
have ever becen iniventedins thiscottrtry,whiUcl bdlity and .talent of theTownship, wi! con-
have been of greater service to the country, centrate-their efforts in.grandmovement to
than 1he one nowi under notice will prove tO establish their So.etey, on a përmabent basis.
t. As soon as out wood engraver returns, aThe r sles upon wh. h il is founded is
correct drawing will be taken of this machine> unqueioniably, one. wisely calculated to effecet
wbich will appear-m the Cukîvatoraccompa- a lasting practical benefit >apon *.l 'thio take
died with a full description. part in its-pnoèéedîn' bit ta accoulish a

Ngredti appàrei good, a ällng sacrifice of both
N time and money must bemade. by those w-ho

Bront Corn,--The Canadidn Farmters have have talent and influence in the Towaship;
heretofore paid but little attentiod ta the cilti- We flatter ourselves that thert at-e thoFe in the
ralion of this crop, and.nine-tenthà of the Township vho od gb td shy reasonable
brooms used are importei frot our ieighbour- leugtik e Vourin ta ärdue their scpipe
mg country. We are happy to observe thiat neiglbours to the importanxce f the iuaniediate
some of the Farmers mi the Western District adoption -of .a more systematic and profitable
have cxltivated ibis crop on a scale sufliciently mode of managiig tleirnaturally ferfle-lands.
large to lest ils adaptation toatheir soil, and If ifiere can be - .inrln ns-Xoi:3 -n 1 i. ý il ToNr..hili
clumate, who appear to bc of opinion that il dozen practical Farmers w-ho-wni neltmontily,
would prove a mosI remuneratng croap to the or semi-monthly, to mutua!ly -insiruct cach
Farmers of their District, provided that à certain other, as well as their les iavoured neiglhbours,
sale, at presenit prices) could le il fôöie the inihe !îighily-inp6rtant anid ,ionurable acu-
article un the eastern towns and cities of.-the pationby wqhiclth~ey marnminly appendant for
Province. The soil,bestadapted tothegrowth aliveliliool, w.e maitiain that:such -a cursc
of brooth corn, is a deep inoist alluvial or vould produce amostpowerfuleffectupon thet
vegetable moild, this description of soil s cetre Ageciwtural"jpu!iä of thê Town-

ship, and if,the principle were generally usted
ùtpon, the chatacter cf the Agriculture of the
country would be materially improved. And
lai il be aid tiat -twice that number cannct
Le found in the farge, wealthy, and deusely
populated Township of Toronto. We venture
1o an'swer in the aflirmative; and hope we
ehti not be disappoinited in beug able to treat
our readers with a àynoposis of the speeches
Vhich will ehortily be tehxlvcred ou Agricultural

topics in the Township, at those couvrsational
meetings alluded to.

GORE DISTRICT AGRICULTUI.L
SOCIETY.

Te the Editor of theI B. A. Csialoter.

it,-The exhibition of Grain and Fat
Cattle, held annually by the Gore District
,Agricultural Society, took place in the Court
House and Coirt House Square, on Tuesday
tlesixth mntant. The 6ainplcs at grain,
oots, butter, cheese, c. &c., wee of a very

superior quality, and gave ample proof of the
onward march to- perfection pursued by our
inteiliZent farmere, and di the great beunefit te
be deived from the e.xerions of our Agricul.
tural Societ , whicl is not patroliei by tit
leadiuig antiasst influeddtal agriculturists et
aiost every toivnship.

A Short Horn Cow, li prime order-the
property of Mr. Duff, butIier--n as much
admired ; also an Ox, fed by Mr Joshua
Freeman of Nelson. Tbree one Ueer Wethers
(hall bred south tiown), bred anti Icd by bMm.
Wetenbail, ai helson, tout the first pne.
and were intch admired for their perfect
symmetry of form andfine dbsfleeces. These
shee wvere puirch2sed ut a very là gh price ty

Aler he Several Judes had given in their
decisions, the Annual 3leeting of the Socicty
was held, for the purpose of chocsing cifcere
for the cnsuing year, when John Wetenhall,
Eq den, inas clcced Pred4tent. Few
changes wvcrc mnade in tbe D.retcrs, &c. &e.-

A number of respectable Iamre aller %yards
partook of aL exèè1kâ diiî,eà, pi2-.ared ky

. Mitchell, anj niuch uscul istmatiea
vis elicited from séveral uentlenten vho

dddre scil Vhe party-
Mr. Osborne, of the firm cf Csborne &

Mclilty-e one of thé Judgcs, expremed I ka
satisfaction aith LU earnipes of dornestic maru-
ioturez. He,was under5tocd to fay that thé
Blanket,manufactured bylr WillHam Parber,
Coùincillor for equesing, wxeie supe ior to
those imported frou Scotiand, and tuth httle
nferior to the best Eigish Blankets. He

spoke also in high praie oi tl e Cloth, FMannel,
and Carpei.ing exhibited, and· tx:reas.ed hi*
optinion that ihe day ls not fàr dlaqtnt when
th Chnadian manufacturer will be able fe
pirodue %ýOOleuî gootis-tufiicietljy fine ib
supply the «anis of Ibis riu.uig Ct.loi y.

*Tîee puîonmeir d Ly agerte na
o! .such higl4 cuxnuneuial mxanditg t& 11r.
Osborne, producetd -in excellent cfrct.tie tike
agricultuîists w ho had the advantage of hearing
hilm, nid ivll undoubtedly tend-to induce the
farmers of tlua Lcàutifut distrt Io 1-eritait
erouslybeor e ndng ir rmne n t

purchas e of British B a CIotMLs and'ngish
Woollens, instead of, having ilter ow-n wcal
manuîfactured -for .the use of themeircs mnd
familhes.

This letter is alrent.y much longer than r
hati intenided. I shltheielorc, -.ubscribe
myseIf yeur o!d Coree½o.adct,

7xÀ.


